Iris stromal pigment cells of the ringed turtle dove.
Irides from adult Ringed Turtle Doves (Streptopelia risoria) were examined using both light and electron microscopy. The anterior surface of the iris stroma contained numerous large venous sinuses overlying bright yellow pigment cells which we classified as "reflecting xanthophores." The pigment cells were filled with irregularly arranged yellow reflecting crystals and occasional pterinosome-like structures. The irides were extracted in NaOH and the extracted pigments analyzed using paper chromatography and spectrophotometry. A unique bright orange fluorescent band was found in the iris extract, but the chemical nature of the band was not determined. Although guanine was expected to be a major component of the reflecting "platelets," based on previous work with other Columbiformes, it could not be demonstrated chromatographically or spectrophotometrically.